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中 文 摘 要 

 

    本篇論文利用實驗流場觀測方法及溫度場量測方法探討在較大的噴流到圓

盤的距離對於在垂直圓柱容器中一空氣圓形噴流衝擊至一加熱圓盤的穩態及非

穏態渦流結構之流場特性進行研究。由於在較大的高度下，慣性力及浮力所驅動

的渦流相對的比較強烈，所以本實驗主要的研究重點是在探討噴流到圓盤的距離

對於穩態及非穏態的慣性力及浮力渦流結構流場之臨界發生點與特徵，除此之

外，由慣性力及浮力所造成的非穏態流場也將會註明。在本實驗研究操作範圍分

別是：噴流到圓盤的距離 40～60 mm，噴流的直徑固定為 10 mm，流量變化 0

～12.0 slpm，加熱圓盤與入口冷空氣間的溫度差範圍 0～25.0℃，所相對的噴流

雷諾數變化為 0～1,623，相對於雷利數 0～507,348。 

    由流場觀測及溫度場量測可以清楚顯示噴流到圓盤的距離對於一次渦流、二

次渦流、三次渦流及浮力渦流的臨界發生雷諾數有顯著的影響。其中一次渦流 

只有在噴流到圓盤的距離比上噴流的直徑HDj為 6 且非常高的浮慣比之下會消

失，而二次流在HDj為 5 及 6 下不會出現。 

 除此之外，我們定義了四種典型的不穩定現象，分別是慣性力、渦流相互推

擠、第一類浮力、第二類浮力所造成的不穩定渦流流場，其中第二類浮力所造成

的不穩定渦流流場發生在HDj等於 4 到 6 且非常低的雷諾數下。而在HDj等於 4 時



流譜主要是由渦流相互推擠這種不穩定渦流流場所主導，而當HDj由 4 增加到 6

時，流譜則漸漸轉由非週期性的慣性力所造成的不穩定渦流流場主導。除此之

外，當HDj增加時，流譜中的穩定渦流流場區域逐漸縮小。 

 最後，我們對由慣性力及浮力所造成的渦流及各類的渦流流場不穩定性的實

驗結果做分析，求得經驗公式。 
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ABSTRACT 

An experiment combining flow visualization and temperature measurement is 

carried out in the present study to investigate how the jet-disk separation distance H 

affects the steady and time-dependent vortex flow resulting from a round air jet 

impinging onto a heated horizontal circular disk confined in a vertical cylindrical 

chamber when H is large. The study is motivated by the fact that at the large H the 

interactions between the inertia and buoyancy driven vortex rolls are relatively strong. 

Particular attention is paid to examining the effects of H on the onsets and 

characteristics of steady and time-dependent inertia and buoyancy driven vortex flows. 

Besides, the onsets of the inertia and buoyancy driven vortex flow instabilities 

affected by H will be inspected. In the present experiment three jet-disk separation 

distances are considered with H = 40.0, 50.0, and 60.0 mm for a fixed injection pipe 

diameter with Dj = 10.0 mm. The jet flow rate is varied from 0 to 12.0 slpm (standard 

liter per minute) for the jet Reynolds number Rej ranging from 0 to 1,623. The 

 i



temperature difference between the disk and the air injected into the chamber is varied 

from 0 to 25.0  for the Rayleigh number Ra ranging from 0 to 507,3℃ 48.  

The results from the flow visualization and the measured temperature data 

clearly show the significant effects of the jet-disk separation distance on the critical 

Rej for the onset of the primary, secondary and tertiary inertia-driven rolls, and the 

buoyancy-driven roll. The primary inertia-driven roll disappears only at a very low 

Rej and at a very high buoyancy-to-inertia ratio for HDj =6. Besides, the secondary 

inertia-driven roll does not appear at larger jet-disk separation distance for HDj =5 & 

6.  

Moreover, we identify four different types of vortex flow instabilities 

(inertia-driven, mutual roll-pushing, type-1 buoyancy-driven, and type-2 

buoyancy-driven) when HDj is varied from 1 to 6. It is noted that the type-2 

buoyancy-driven vortex flow instability only occurs at very low Rej with a large 

jet-disk separation distance for HDj =4 to 6. Furthermore, the mutual roll-pushing 

unstable vortex flow almost occupies the flow regime map for HDj =4 and the region 

dominated by the nonperiodic inertia-driven unstable vortex flow becomes larger in 

the flow regime map as HDj is raised from 4 to 6. Furthermore, the region of the 

stable vortex flow in the flow regime map becomes smaller at increasing HDj.

Finally, empirical correlations are proposed for the critical conditions for the 

onsets of the inertia and buoyancy driven vortex rolls and for the onsets of various 

vortex flow instabilities. 
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NONMENCLATURE 

Dj  Diameter of jet at the injection pipe exit (mm) 

Dw Diameter of disk (mm) 

Gr  Grashof number, 23THg νΔβ   

g  Gravitational acceleration (m/s2) 

H Jet-to-disk separation distance (mm) 

HDj Ratio of the jet-disk separation distance to the jet diameter, H/ Dj

Qj Jet flow rate (Standard Liter per Minute, slpm)  

z,,r θ   Dimensional coordinates in cylindrical coordinate system 

Z,,R Θ  Dimensionless coordinates / , /360 , /cr R z Hθ °  

Ra Rayleigh number, 3gβΔTH αν  

Rc Radius of cylindrical chamber (mm) 

Rej Jet Reynolds number, j jV D ν  

Rew Local Reynolds number of the flow in the wall-jet region, /uH ν  

Rewe Local Reynolds number of the flow in the wall-jet region at disk 

edge, /weu H ν  

Rw Radius of disk (mm) 

Ta Ambient Temperature ( )℃  

Tf Temperature of the heated disk ( )℃  

Tj Temperature of jet at the injection pipe exit ( )℃  

t Time (sec) 

u   Average radial velocity of the flow in the wall-jet region, 

/(2 )jQ rHπ  

weu  Average radial velocity of the flow in the wall-jet region at disk 
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edge, /(2 )j wQ R Hπ  

jV  Average velocity of the air jet at the injection pipe exit (m/s) 

Greek symbols 

α Thermal diffusivity (m2/s) 

β Thermal expansion coefficient (1/K) 

ΔT Temperature difference between the heated disk and the air injected 

into the chamber (℃) 

ν Kinematic viscosity (m2/s) 

Φ Non-dimensional temperature, ( ) ( )jfj TT/TT −−  

ρ  Density (kg/m3) 

μ Dynamic viscosity (kg/ms) 

k Thermal conductivity (W/m℃) 
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